Rosmarinic acid (RA) is a phenolic compound that presents well-documented anti-inflammatory, antioxidant and antitumor activities, and based on its pharmacological potential and poor bioavailability, several solid dosage forms have been developed to RA delivery. Therefore, in literature, there are no reports about RA compatibility with excipients. In this regard, the aim of the present study was to evaluate, for the first time, the compatibility of RA with excipients commonly used in solid dosage forms at a 1:1 (RA: excipient) ratio using differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), thermogravimetry (TG), Fourier-transform infrared (FTIR), solid-state nuclear magnetic resonance (ssNMR), and isothermal stress testing (IST) coupled with liquid chromatography (LC). The excipients selected were hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (HPMC), microcrystalline cellulose (MCC), lactose monohydrate (LAC), polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP), talc (TALC), croscarmellose sodium (CCS), and magnesium stearate (MgSTE). According to DSC results, physical interactions were found between RA and HPMC, LAC, CCS, and MgSTE. The TG analyses confirmed the physical interactions and suggested chemical incompatibility. FTIR revealed physical interaction of RA with TALC and MgSTE and the ssNMR confirmed the physical interaction showed by FTIR and excluded the presence of chemical incompatibility. By IST, the greatest loss of RA content was found to CCS and MgSTE (>15%), demonstrating chemical incompatibilities with RA. High temperatures used in DSC and TG analyses could be responsible for incompatibilities in binary mixtures (BMs) with HPMC and LAC, while temperature above 25°C and presence of water were factors that promote incompatibilities in BMs with CCS and MgSTE. Overall results demonstrate that RA was compatible with MCC and PVP.
Introduction
Rosmarinic acid (RA), an ester derived from caffeic acid, is a hydroxycinnamic acid ( Fig. 1 ) commonly found in vegetal species from Lamiaceae family such as Rosmarinus officinalis, Melissa offic-inalis, and Perilla frutescens. RA is an important natural resource due to its well-documented anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, and antitumor activities (Amoah et al., 2016; Fachel et al., 2019) . Based on the pharmacological potential of RA and its poor bioavailability, some solid dosage forms have been proposed for RA delivery, such as cyclodextrins complexes and lipid-nanotechnology-based delivery systems (Campos et al., 2014; Madureira et al., 2015; Veras et al., 2019) .
In this context, the drug-drug or drug-excipient compatibility is an important field of study to be carried out prior to the formulation of a dosage form in order to predict physical and chemical interactions or incompatibilities that may affect the safety and effectiveness of the drug (Bezerra et al., 2017; de Oliveira et al., 2017) . Physical interactions may promote changes in appearance, drug release profile, polymorphic form, taste, odor, or solubility, while chemical incompatibilities are related to drug degradation, resulting in loss of drug potency and the possibly formation of other molecules .
Several techniques have been applied in compatibility studies with excipients, such as differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), thermogravimetry (TG), Fourier-transform infrared (FTIR), X-ray diffraction (XRD), solid-state nuclear magnetic resonance (ssNMR) and isothermal stress testing (IST) coupled with liquid chromatography (LC) (Chadha and Bhandari, 2014) . Some of these techniques are more commonly used due to fast analyses, low material consumption, and the ability to detect impurities/degradation products (Chadha and Bhandari, 2014; Pires et al., 2017; Rojek et al., 2013; Verma and Garg, 2005) .
Among hydroxycinnamic acids, only ferulic acid has been studied with respect to drug-excipients compatibility, but this compound is concerned with topical excipients (Bezerra et al., 2017) . Razboršek (2011) demonstrated the stability of RA powder under different conditions, but its compatibility with excipients employed in the formulation of solid dosage forms remains unexplored. Hence, the aim of the present study was to evaluate, for the first time, the compatibility of RA with excipients commonly used in solid dosage forms, by DSC, TG, FTIR, ssNMR and IST.
Materials and methods

Materials
The following chemicals were employed: rosmarinic acid standard (96% purity) (Sigma-Aldrich, Slovakia); hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (Methocel TM DC, Colorcon) (HPMC); microcrystalline cellulose (Microcel Ò , Blanver) (MCC); lactose monohydrate (Delaware) (LAC); polyvinylpyrrolidone (Kollidon Ò CL-M, BASF) (PVP); talc (Delaware) (TALC); croscarmellose sodium (Solutab Ò A, Blanver) (CCS), and magnesium stearate (Acros Organics) (MgSTE). The excipients and their respective classification are shown in Table 1 (Rowe et al., 2012) .
Methods
Binary mixtures (BMs)
RA and excipients were passed through a 60-mesh size sieve, and BMs of RA with each excipient were prepared at a 1:1 (w/w) ratio by vortex mixing for 5 min. The BMs were added to glass vials protected from light. 1:1 (w/w) ratio BM of RA and excipients was selected to maximize the chance of observing any drug-excipient interaction.
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
The DSC analysis were performed in a DSC-60 calorimeter (Shimadzu Co., Kyoto, Japan) using the following conditions: dynamic nitrogen atmosphere of 50 mL min À1 and a heating rate of 10°-C min À1 . The DSC was calibrated with indium (156.6°C) and zinc (419.6°C) as standards. The RA, excipients, and BMs were accurately weighed and submitted to further heat scanning from 15 to 400°C in a sealed aluminum pan. An empty, sealed aluminum pan was used as a reference. Curves were then analyzed for the presence of interactions. Data analysis was carried out using TA 60 Analysis software.
Thermogravimetry (TG)
The TG analysis were performed using a TGA-50 (Shimadzu Co., Kyoto, Japan) under the following conditions: dynamic nitrogen atmosphere of 50 mL min À1 and a heating rate of 10°C min À1 . The TGA-50 was calibrated with calcium oxalate as standard. The RA and BMs with HPMC, LAC, CCS and MgSTE were accurately weighed and submitted to further heat scanning until 900°C in a sealed aluminum pan. Data analysis and derivative thermogravimetric (DTG) curves were carried out using the TA 60 analysis software.
Fourier-transformed infrared (FTIR)
Infrared spectra covering the range of 600-4000 cm À1 were obtained for the RA, excipients, and BMs with a Spectrum BX FTIR spectrometer with a MIRacle ATR accessory (Perkin Elmer, MA, USA). Spectra obtained were the average of 40 scans at a resolution of 4 cm À1 .
Solid-state nuclear magnetic resonance (ssNMR)
Solid-state 13 C CP/MAS NMR analyses were carried out on an Agilent DD2/ Narrow Bore 500 MHz spectrometer with 4 mm probe, operating at 499.84 MHz ( 1 H) and 125.70 MHz ( 13 C), using 90°pulse width 2.90 ms ( 1 H) and 2.79 ms ( 13 C), delay 5 s, 7 ms contact time and spinning of 10 kHz. Adamantane was used as reference (signal at 38.3 ppm). Data analysis was carried out using MestReNova software.
Isothermal stress testing (IST)
RA and the BMs were accurately weighed in glass vials. To each vial, 10% (w/w) of water was added and mixed using a glass capillary. All vials were subsequently sealed and stored in an oven at 50°C for three weeks. RA in the BMs were quantitated by liquid chromatography (LC). The LC analysis was performed on a Shimadzu LC (LC10) coupled to UV detector. The stationary phase was a Perkin reversed-phase C18 column (150 Â 4.6 mm; particle size, 5 mm), protected by C18 guard column. The mobile phase was composed of (A) acidified water (0.1% trifluoroacetic acid; pH 2.0; 75%) and (B) acidified acetonitrile (0.1% trifluoroacetic acid; 25%) at an isocratic flow rate of 1.0 mL min À1 . The wavelength of the detector was 330 nm, the injection volume was 10 mL and the temperature was 35°C .
Statistical analysis
Statistical data analyses were performed using a Student's t-test (p < 0.05) for DSC and IST data. Cluster analysis (CA) and Pearson's correlation were applied to FTIR data. Calculations were performed using the Minitab 17 and GraphPad Prism 6 programs. 
Results and discussion
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
The RA DSC curve shows one endothermic thermal event at approximately at 171.37°C related to its melting point and over 200°C starts its thermal decomposition, which is in agreement with the values reported in literature (Alagawany et al., 2017; Veras et al., 2019) (Fig. 2) . The DSC curves of HPMC, MCC, PVP and CCS show one thermal event at 58. 30, 59.75, 68.20 and, 62 .39°C, respectively, corresponding to the dehydration and over 250°C starts their thermal decomposition (De O. Porfírio et al., 2015; Pereira et al., 2014) . The LAC curve demonstrates three endothermic events related to dehydration (144.38°C), melting point (216.11°C), and thermal decomposition (240.31°C), respectively (Pereira et al., 2014) . TALC shows no events in DSC analysis. The MgSTE curve also shows three endothermic events, related to loss of water (83.64°C), dehydration (91.31°C) and melting point (111.40°C). Over 300°C starts its thermal decomposition (Rao et al., 2005) (Fig. S1 and Table S1 , Supplementary material).
The thermal profile of RA does not overlap with any thermal event of excipients; thus, if no interaction or incompatibility occurs, RA/excipients curves are expected to be the superposition of both thermal profiles (Fig. 3 ). The peak of temperature (T peak ), onset transition temperature (T onset ) and enthalpy (DH) of RA and it in BMs are summarized in Table 2 . Variations in the values of these parameters indicate the presence of interaction or incompatibility.
Concerning excipients, the DSC curves for the BMs with HPMC, MCC, PVP and CCS show reduction of the dehydration T peak value, which is associated to the lower water content in BMs. In the curves of BMs containing LAC and MgSTE, the peaks related to their dehydration and melting point were shifted (Table S1, Fig. 3 ).
RA melting point seems to be preserved in all BMs; however, the Student's t-test analysis indicates statistical differences (Table 2) . BMs with LAC and CCS presented statistical decrease in T onset value, whereas MgSTE was the only excipient to increase the T onset of RA; this increase was also reported in a study by Daniel et al. (2013) , in which the compatibility of risperidone with MgSTE was assessed. BMs with LAC and CCS showed statistical differences in RA T peak value, and BMs containing HPMC, LAC and MgSTE demonstrated statistical differences in RA DH value.
There were not observed any unusual peaks in BMs DSC curves, but the alterations on RA and excipients peaks temperature and RA DH suggest the presence of a physical interaction in the BMs with HPMC, LAC, CCS and MgSTE, which can be attributed to the effect of temperature, presence of impurities and possible partial miscibility between RA and excipient (Chadha and Bhandari, 2014; Pani et al., 2012) . Based on the results of DSC analyses, BMs with HPMC, LAC, CCS and MgSTE were submitted to TG analyses.
Thermogravimetry (TG)
By TG and DTG curves, RA was thermally stable up to 200°C, corroborating the DSC results. Its decomposition occurs in two steps, the first at 297.69°C (Dm = 20.38%) and the second at 380.62°C (Dm = 35.17%). Above 670°C, RA showed a gradual mass loss until 900°C ( Fig. 2 and Table 3 ). The TG curves of HPMC, LAC, CCS and MgSTE have the first thermal event related to dehydration as showed by DSC. The decomposition events of each excipient are described in Fig. S2 and Table S2 Supplementary Material (De O. Porfírio et al., 2015; Pereira et al., 2014) .
Variations in the shape of TG curves, mass loss, temperatures of thermal events or appearance of new thermal events are indicative of interaction or incompatibilities between drug and excipient. In the TG curve of BMs, the first thermal event corresponds to the dehydration of the excipients, with temperatures and mass loss values lower than original components (Fig. 4A ). Corresponding to RA, its first decomposition event, apparently, is present with slight change in the BMs with HPMC and LAC. In the RA/MgSTE BM, the first thermal event of RA is visualized, but shows a shift to lower temperature, while in RA/CCS BM all thermal events were related to excipient. The second decomposition event of RA was not present in any TG curves of BMs.
Though a RA thermal event is suggested in some BMs, except to CCS and the dehydration event for the other excipients, the TG curves of BMs were not a superposition of RA and excipients thermal events, which was confirmed by DTG curves, also showing new thermal events (Fig. 4B) , demonstrating the presence of physical interaction and suggesting chemical incompatibility.
In DSC and TG analyses, the samples are submitted to high temperatures and possible may not undergo through interactions or incompatibilities at room temperature, resulting in misleading or inconclusive results (Chadha and Bhandari, 2014) , which require further analyses by non-thermal methods.
Fourier-transformed infrared (FTIR)
The FTIR spectrum for RA shows bands at: 3519, 3454 and 3397 cm À1 related to phenolic -OH stretching frequency; 3170 cm À1 related to CAH stretching frequency; 1725 and 1707 cm À1 related to C@O stretching frequency; 1646 cm À1 related to C@C stretching frequency; 1618 and 1516 cm À1 related to aro-matic CAC stretching frequency; 1464 cm À1 related to CH 2 bending; 1285-1076 cm À1 related to aromatic CAH bending or CAO stretching; 971 cm À1 HAC(@C) bending; and 852-689 cm À1 aromatic CAH bending ( Fig. 5) . The spectra for the excipients are given in Fig. S3 Supplementary Material . Modifications in the bands of the drug as broadening or intensity and occurrence of new bands are suggestive of interaction (Pereira et al., 2014) .
At first glance, the FTIR spectra for the BMs show overlapping of RA and excipients bands, suggesting no chemical incompatibilities; however, in the BMs with TALC and MgSTE, RA bands related to phenolic AOH, C@O, aromatic CAC and aromatic CAH are weakly visible (Fig. 5 ). For deeper analysis of possible interactions between RA and the respective BMs, FTIR spectra data were submitted to cluster analysis (CA) and Pearson's correlation statistical analysis.
CA represents a statistical exploratory approach used to verify the existence of similar behavior between observations in relation to determined variables, creating groups or clusters that demonstrate internal homogeneity (Fávero and Belfiore, 2017) . CA using the complete linkage Euclidean distance demonstrates that RA and RA/LAC BM had the highest similarity (>99.81%). The cluster corresponding to RA and BMs with HPMC, MCC, PVP and CCS presents 92.94% similarity, demonstrating RA profile maintenance and compatibility. In contrast, RA/MgSTE and RA/TALC BMs had a similarity of 76.76% and 63.65%, respectively, compared to RA cluster, showing a heterogeneous profile (Fig. 6 ).
Pearson's correlation measures the degree of linear relationship between two metric variables, with ranges from À1.00 to 1.00 (Fávero and Belfiore, 2017) . The results of Pearson's correlation confirm the results obtained by CA, in which the BMs with HPMC, MCC, LAC, PVP and CCS presented correlations higher than 0.891, while TALC (r = 0.464) and MgSTE (r = 0.543) showed the lowest correlations ( Fig. 7) .
CA and Pearson's correlation values close to 50% and 0.50, respectively, were expected, demonstrating the simple mixture between two components; however, this did not occur. An aspect that must be take into account is the molecular weight of each component. HPMC, MCC, PVP and CCS have a high molecular weight, whereas TALC (379.26 g/mol) and MgSTE (591.26 g/mol) have a molecular weight close to RA (360.31 g/mol); thus, the differences in numbers of mols of each component in BM could affect the FTIR analysis.
Although the BMs with TALC and MgSTE results in CA and Pearson's correlations values close to those expected, the decrease in RA bands intensity indicates some interaction that can be associated with surface adsorption feature of TALC and MgSTE (Panakanti and Narang, 2012) . The adsorption of atenolol on TALC surface has shown to promote shift, disappearance or intensity decrease in the drug's bands (Li et al., 2015) . Another hypothesis to justify the decrease in bands intensity is that RA may quelate metallic ions present in the excipient. A bathochromic shift can occur due to an increase of the conjugate system, since stable complexes could be formed between RA hydroxyl moieties and the metal ions (De Souza and De Giovani, 2005; Ghosh et al., 2015) . Hence, in room temperature, by FTIR, RA undergo through physical interaction with TALC and MgSTE. In the attempt to evaluate these two BMs by other spectroscopic technique, ssNMR analysis was performed to further study.
Solid-state nuclear magnetic resonance (ssNMR)
ssNMR technique indicates the occurrence of interaction or incompatibility between drug and excipient in the solid state through shifts in 13 C signals due to change in electron density (Chadha and Bhandari, 2014) .
The RA molecular structure has eighteen carbons, but ssNMR spectrum of RA shows, specifically, only eight, corresponding to two carboxylic acid (C9 e C9'), three aromatic (C1, C1' e C4'), one ethylene (C8) and two aliphatic (C7' e C8') carbons (Fig. S4 ). This occurs because ssNMR technique presents broadness of the lines translating in low sensitivity and resolution, resulting in overlapping signals (Skotnicki et al., 2015) . Therefore, other RA carbon signals could be in the same chemical shift range corresponding to one carbon signal in ssNMR spectrum. This could occurs mainly in RA aromatic carbons, which present close signals, as C3, C4, C3' and C4' ranging 143.89-148.33 ppm; C1, C6, C1' and C6' ranging 120.41-127.87 ppm; and C2, C5, C2' and C5' ranging 113.03-116.19 ppm. (Wang et al., 2015) . The application of peak analysis algorithm (global spectral deconvolution) in ssNMR spectrum of RA showed other three carbons signals at 123.76, 144.12, and 145.78 ppm, corresponding to C6, C7 and C3' (Fig. 8 and Table 4 ), respectively, demonstrating signal overlapping.
TALC did not present any signals in deconvoluted ssNMR spectrum, since there is no carbons in its chemical structure, while in the deconvoluted ssNMR spectrum of BM RA/MgSTE, MgSTE shows three signal at 13.72, 23.21, and 32.61 ppm, corresponding to its hydrocarbon chain, and two at 178.88 and 185.38 related to its carboxylic acid (Pisklak et al., 2016) . The RA carbon profile was maintained in both BMs, except for RA C7' in RA/MgSTE BM, which was overlapped by MgSTE carbon signal ( Fig. 8 and Table 4 ). The shifts on RA signals in BMs suggest that some perturbation is occurring due to the presence of excipients. According to Pires et al. (2017) these perturbations are not considered incompatibilities, due to the fact shifts are lower than 1 ppm; thus, this could be promoted by physical interaction, most specifically, adsorption effect. Besides, no unexpected signals appeared in spectra, suggesting chemical compatibility, corroborating with FTIR data.
Isothermal stress testing (IST)
The conditions used in IST provide an environment that accelerates the drug/excipients reactions. The physical interaction or chemical incompatibility between drug and excipient are determinates based on changes on visual aspects and drug content by LC method (Kaur and Sinha, 2018) . BMs that were not exposed to water or heat were set as a control for IST method, which demonstrated no physical change and no significant loss of RA content (data not shown).
According to IST assay, RA was stable, presenting no significant physical change or loss of content, supporting the results reported by Razboršek (2011) . Nevertheless, the stressed BMs presented physical change and the loss of RA content showed statistical differences, except to MCC. RA/CCS and RA/MgSTE BMs demonstrate the highest loss of RA content (>15%) ( Table 5) , indicating chemical incompatibility.
A feature that could explain the results is microenvironmental pH of the BMs in the presence of water. Excipients with ionizable functional groups, such as CCS and MgSTE, act as pH modifiers, and can change the pH its surroundings, influencing drug degradation (Badawy and Hussain, 2007; Narang et al., 2012) . CCS and MgSTE present a surface pH at solid state of 4.80 and 5.12-6.80, and pH in solution of 5.40 and 9.10-9.20, respectively (Govindarajan et al., 2015; Scheef et al., 1998) . RA is a strong acid substance with low pKa, being chemically susceptible to alterations of neutral pH (Danaf et al., 2016) .
Compatibility studies of atorvastatin calcium and moexipril hydrochloride in solid state have demonstrated their degradation when combined with CCS and MgSTE, and submitted to temperatures above 25°C and moisture (Govindarajan et al., 2015; Gu et al., 1990) . The basic pH of MgSTE has been reported as a cause of degradation of several other drugs as acetylsalicylic acid, ibuprofen, quinapril and drotaverine hydrochloride (Li and Wu, 2014) . The presence of impurities, as magnesium oxide (MgO) with MgSTE and monochloroacetate with CCS, and heavy metals in both excipients, are also related to drug degradation (Bharate et al., 2010; Wu et al., 2011) .
Data presented in Table 6 indicate that RA undergo interaction/ incompatibility when mixed with HPMC, LAC, TALC, CCS, and MgSTE. Specifically, HPMC and LAC in thermal analyses; TALC in non-thermal analyses; and CCS and MgSTE both in thermal and non-thermal analyses. These results suggest that HPMC and LAC only promoted physical-chemical alterations on RA due to the use of high temperatures required for the technique. Daniel et al. (2013) described interactions between risperidone and excipients by DSC, while in the analyses of the BMs by FTIR before and after heating, chemical incompatibilities were only detected after heating during DSC experiments. Thus, HPMC and LAC have their use in combination with RA limited to pharmaceutical dosage forms production techniques that do not require high temperature, since in IST, using temperature above room temperature but lower than DSC and TG analyses, no chemical incompatibility were detected.
Interactions between RA and TALC were demonstrated by FTIR spectra, suggestive of adsorption effect, and did not promote chemical degradation on RA by ssNMR and IST. Despite the adsorption of drug on excipient surface in pharmaceutical solid form can affect the drug release, influencing in its activity or bioavailability, according to literature, TALC do not promote significant changes on drug release (Dürig and Fassihi, 1997; Panakanti and Narang, 2012) .
MgSTE and CCS play as the most critical excipients to the development of pharmaceutical dosage forms with RA, since they presented chemical incompatibility in IST assay. IST test allows to evaluate the excipients physicochemical characteristics, as well as the effects of temperature and presence of water on the drug stability (Serajuddin et al., 1999) . Since similar conditions are used to predict the stability of a pharmaceutical dosage form, in acceler-ated and long-time analyses, the results show that CCS and MgSTE could decrease the shelf-life of the RA in final product (Qiu et al., 2009) . MCC and PVP did not present any interaction or incompatibility with RA by the methods applied.
Conclusion
The compatibility study of drug and excipients is important to predict the stability of the drug in the final pharmaceutical product. This study demonstrated for the first time that RA was compatible with MCC and PVP. HPMC, LAC, CCS and MgSTE promoted physical interaction and chemical incompatibilities by thermal methods. TALC and MgSTE demonstrated physical interaction by FTIR and ssNMR, and CCS and MgSTE promoted chemical degradation by IST. The high temperature and presence of water are factors that influence physical-chemical changes on RA with some excipients. These features must be taken into account in the development of a solid dosage form containing RA. Excipient  DSC  TG/DTG  FTIR  ssNMR  IST   HPMC  +  +  -NA  -MCC  -NA  -NA  -LAC  +  +  -NA  -PVP  -NA  -NA  -TALC  -NA  +  +  -CCS  +  +  -NA  +  MgSTE  +  +  +  +  + À No interaction/incompatibility; + Interaction/incompatibility; NA: not analyzed.
